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of her M-ijesiy’s subjects. being the dominions of j communication from the admiralty wee on Monday 
the Emperor of Chin*, or being within any ship or received at Lloyd's intimating that " this mail, be- 
vemel at a distance of not more than 100 mile# from ing the second in «recession wl 
the eoaat of China. a* ne vessel remained at Alexandria to bring on

the mail. Vice-Admiral Sir Edward Owen reporta, 
that he had despatched her Majesty's steam-vessel 
Geyser to Alexandria, for the purpose of being in 
readiness there."

(From the. I.ondoi Gazette.) or shorter of euch routas ; now we further direct, and paid the rater of postage following (thet is to intended for a blessing ; but knowing as
BRITISH AMERICAN AND V'i'.ST INDIA foror-Variring .nThurc'pJct"^ aliases in which II" not exceeding fonr minces in weight, e rate of we **° rhe overwhelming eu pi^ity and de-

POST AOE.—TREASURY WARRANT. two or more different і .i»ta* of conveyance by the one penny ; if exceeding four ounce*, end not ex- vrounng covetousness Ot mankind, we
Whereas by an *ct naesed in the fifth vear of the poet exist, or shall exist, between towns or place# ceeding eight ounces in weight, a rate of twopence; would earnestly warn the merchant ami

m«n of hi, h» Маіміе Kin, fieorre the Third, in Briii-H^Nonh Americ. nr th. BrіM.h W,« In- ІГ «reemlii,* #*» mntn red no. «ceedm, tw.te. manufacturer tfl bo gnnled by stricter no-
-ion, nf retrain,. Within the bound, of

SwSÎSTÜ 22fw2!?£,bt5eïL be .«Lin,di.taree b, *, .Кого mVeigh, . re. .f fm.rp.nc. ; »j IW ,,,,, ,ddi- more jml-cou, prudence, .ban have hi-
of Queen \nne and і» atlier Attia relating to ikd er of such route#, although such letter» may actual- riottal four oonees in weight, above the weight of theitri prevailed in similar circumstances, 
revenae of the Postoffire,” the Postmaster Gene мі >У be by die longer route ; ami this direc- sixteen ounces, them shall be charged and paid an Every man rnnnecfed with commerce

ESSieErHE? aSS*5®* SSSBeSSSC
veved by the post between any of the British do- And we further direct, that nothing in thie war- votas or proceedings of ehy colonial legislature of opening of the free intercourse with India, 
minion, in Amend" nr bettmre anv pan, of ,h. і -m cont.ined .hall in inywim alter, Iprejudiee, or British Nonh Amène» ..«.ding ail pound, in Rankroptcy and ruin were the fatal re- 
«id *m,,nion,. th, „..„Undrerpncn.ewer and 'he pr,„leg, which, ппвгмНпеїЯас,of lb. «eight, or of dm Bm,,h W,,t In*,. , „«from the trade itself, but from
еіі'Пч therein ntenfinnnii • third and fourth years of the reign of her present teen ounces in weight, shall be forwarded by the “ ’ « . . . , »And whereaeby an act, pvmd in the third an,I Majcry a seamen and soldiers, employed in her Ma post in ny mw packet or cover. the excess i>f enterprise, the force . .fcom-
fonrth years of the reign of her present ЛЦееіу,, »*► ! J*lrty * W»**1**. *nj«'y of sending and receiving by Ami we further direct, thni on all printed pamph- petition, and the too eager desire to secure 
titnled • An Act for the Regulation of the Dotie’eof і *• F>osl within British North America and the Bn lets and publications printed m British North A me a prf>fiTable return for capital.
P.wwre." il і. «reeled. ihettfahsll be hwfcl *»*.•!**«, !»*»• lew» •« eicoodiog half re мм ос», or io theiBolwIi Wen Indie.. er ,o ibe Uoilcd *д, ,hc nrejen[ moment money І» op- The late,t Гагее ,t the Itoblio Com f.ichoe..
E.rerereerer. of her Jf.retr'e Treamry. from in "eight lubjcc to ihc regulation,end re.lnenure Stalee end forwarded hy the p,w belween ihc . abondant— the funds are rieino »”• the „Г Ah=-cr,,h lo Ihe map of tr,
liolotolime. and at any liioe afi-r the passing of m Ihe nod eel contained in re.pect ,,f mch letter.. Iml^ Яше. end Bmieb Norlh Amrre. or Ihe рг'ПГСІЦ abundant the lends are nom ,„„g b, ,h„ |il,di'l.,,rs-oo llie
lhal aei. by warr.nl under their hand., lo alter and And we further direct. Ihai on all lellen. not ex- British West lodte». or between any plarr, within —the mamifactnrcrs are fully employed, Bn,| *.eHenW*f the enn of l_erd
fix any of the rate, of Bmi.hpo.Mge or inland poet- ceding half an nonce iff weight, trre.nmled by the Brin,h .North America or wtu.m the British West and hence the greater difficulty m confi- Kfreneb. He then deprecated the „trend »v
age. piyatrle by law on the transmnenon by the post P"« (whether by packet h„„ er private stop) he- Indtee. « between an,. place m Brrttsh North Ante- ; enterprise within its tetmimate borni- m Dnnrlalk. end mid there wa. » ehaitl "Г ret.m-c-
of foreign or colomal letter, or new.pap.ra. or of •»<*• any place m the t titled kingdom end .nv nca and any pbore in the British VV est lodte. tw.lh- * The Ira,le with f’him, mereases lion eslahh.hed .п ЯапеІ,ester and ether mannfac-
any nthJr printed paper., and to .object the «me plac. ,n Brin-h North America or , I, e British И>е.і out, tear, у roch ciwe,,a.,,„, throngp, the Inrted (lanes. і lie trade with Chltnt mcreases ,„rin, , ,,b„ w,r. ,,g rho
to rates of postage according to the waight thereof, l»h«* »' "bieh the letters Olay be landed or from Kingdom/, there .ball he charged and paid »n in- Ihe temptation ; and men we lean will he io Onndnib to become members
and a este of weight 10 be contained in «itch war which they may hedespatelied excepted, endwbteh land colomal rale of one penny, for every ounce ! m,l„CPd to embark in it, who, knowint? of the riband lodges. He also rend a document
rant; and from time to time, h, warrant a. afore- letter# «re In be charged the retW British postage weight thereof (to addrooe lo.ny rate payable for | , ( j ri k ma« „« only initlri which bed In-.» extensively pasted in the town nf
•aid. to alter or repeal any .uell altered rate., and only ). the,, .bail he patd. m ad.lrlmn lo the r ties of lheçea c.nyeyance Ihereefl. end any leewr werghl , urhLe who are more ОмшЦі. and had bare f.r'warded in him hy repmrl
make end establish any new or other rstoa ,1. lien British postage payable on such letters n, „1er the, then en ounce shall he charged», one ounce; hot Ihemselvea, hut all those who are more theleoenlry
there rl't and. hy warrant .. afnreeiid, to appoint said act of the thud and fonril, year, of ncr present \ •» that any emth pempHeie or pnhlicalinns, ,f intimately eontWCfert with tt. f he Cotton ,» mem ,„,1 .««side, the «tele at
*t whet lime the rate* that might be payable were Majesty, a uniform г#Иетн* rate ef rtfopeiic*. whe- | printed in the I mted .-ftaie*. shall, in order lo be trade of Liverpool presents, in the return ihe amount of rent they are able to nty.” The

wsen lh»node,si,„,d,h,™, ,h„. „ ,he FBSssSSsiwSіSSÇSrSSSSsSP 2M1 '= яглг-їямCommierioner» of her .Majeaiy'é Treasury), do, in ivmgdom direct, or rsa me l ruled State*: provided so pouted. Ihe un» ehall he l,»Me ,» ,he |,ke retew turn tiff the eflccfs Of money anrl the pow ; lhemie|v<nl. Any ,en.,rrf who keep* hack hrfo p,*-
exerciee ef the power or eothority m о» for s.Kh fllwiys.^bwt if *..ch totter, passing ihrongi. the L m of postege a* would have been chargeable thereon ers of machinery. Three years ago ihe pare for * night ib*, first to hi# hitggenf and next ЯТЛТГ. or TKsvr..
purpose vested in end by the amd last recited act. l«<f «fates shall bn chargedI with *r. у foreign postege, ; ifihe nmt had been e letter »o Conveyed by the average Consumption of Cotfon was abtmt fo his per*nr No pay «rent ->f rent till ale r the ManrhetU.r. Ггиіап Freni** The favourable

tiSFSSHSssSS 'sxSr* ^ш z ї&'мг^і*жл "лгкїйгаNorth Africa 8 or wilhin ,hé ВпІііІІГеЛ Indie*. . And on all ,«rh letreM.ff exceeding half anonnee Nord, A meric, o„he Brrtixh We»t ludms .„dfor- has been at least five thousand, and in the weTSmîly ^ C*- c^p^^fd^lin”thï Марі! °ті^
or between British North Ammo, or the Brinwh m verghf. uere shell he charged and paid [in ad (whetfoir by fh# poster nol) between ihe |ая| anJ current week ihe sales have a- nsda rebel* Ixwd Stanley h»d. W be WWe. nn o ld dare man,ifarrnres to a«k ■ considerable *iv ince
W«, led,», red »,„re. or place, on, o, to. ^^Ж5КЬ*ЇЇЇ2Г ZSZXi Bmto w’JwTJré S'."", mutm.ed to norttlv one hnntlre.l and ,e- meuoe, of domg throg.-L p„: ............ h„, mTL^ і

ЯГЇй!;lISZlZSrJpit.ZZZg ï3t tr Z «тУ и.о..^п,і ьіі«per j»,. тье ,<i- Г7Г..1 r,TZГ4*-- ^
by weight, according ю the following'scale ; and '°rhe scale of weight andnumber of rates herein- within British North America or the British West vance in price upon all descriptions of this ,ho„iie, (Ue*f) h wwwed for some ronn’r'L weellk™\™7coo!X'rUhlL h tSmbub

mlîers of retc, of priftage. herein- |«Ге,. ^temed.^ach mM.ttet,., cohmta, rate he- Ц«2ЛГ.«» .jf~*.** * » etsplr, ill r «„sequence of «lie new, from ЙЯЬЛЯІі Ï Mil ‘ГмЕГ ЇДПІ^І'Г.Я

""" ”Г And wherea,. by the .et.l art gemed in the third any Sr unto po.t.ge that m.y he pa,ehle tor the China, baa been from 5 lo 7 per cent. мГіДмТі* “‘x""'", "/"н" 11 *" "" ''Гемі.ег, the .dr.осе u rue to
end fourth yeer, of the re,go of he, present Mr,,,,,, seme tf cenreyed b, lb. poe/lo n, from o, within 1" addition ІО the impulse given to trade Ô| ù’htfh were M.roî (>nm’a7 ,0,k' '*
II i. enected thet ihe Postmaster .General, with the the United KmgdooT) • re te of one penny forever, by Ihe intelligence from China, II Wight ІО hnglon Bennct end Julio Clinton Beckman erlni

weigh,,rpc.,,,. censen,», eue.™  ........... о,., «r. .c,,h,,h„..f. .„j..y „c, ,u £ ej ,hnt the,, „-e two mail,

ÜZrech^iamphi.i o, Ç”'=“«î ^ ***??■ й
On everr letter exceeding one ounce, and notes- nr b7 pnfkel boat or private ship from one colony publication exceeding the weight of sixteen ounces ?hree from Madras and Ceylon, Wuich are . ■ /ц ,I u*rtmA eamlemaa ■,»« i> » w/

c..dmg two nunc,, in weight too, of po.,,,, to another, whe,Iter thronyh tie, 1'mt.d Kingdom sh.lt he f.r.arded h, ,h. prwt. not only daily expected, hut are 9apprised comerit i,(, pi,c,:red arrow fhem mideMhe toht. ,
On cry le,,., exceeding two uooce. =„d„o, Ш 1ml; .„d.so tosllow r,,,c,,„ newspaper,,,, And we forth., drrect. tost an, proilege of frank- bring extensive orders to the manttfac- The week", rent we. announced at £dM 7c. Th.

exceeding three onnees in weight, six rates of postage pn« through the Limed Kingdom either to her mg letters or newspaper*, or printed tolas and pro • л- . • . liberator s
On every letter exceeding three ounces, and not Majesty* colonies; or from one foreign country tn ceedings of any colonial legialainre. or pamphlets. turm5 <”і>іг,сі8' апяШг

•„„ding fua, ounce, ia werght, ...................O, "«h,C—s.ItEOULATlONSOPCOMMEnCÈ IIX
to Ihe colon,es through a f.uetgn country, and rolo- any deputy pu,l master general nr deputy poa, mss- CHINA. ! ’ ,Є°к ,,0,e, of proceed,ngs.
nisi newspspers in ho sent through a foreign conn- 1er in British North America, or in the island of da
iry tn Ihe I niled Kingdom, or through Ihe United flWica, shall cease and determine.
Kingdom to я foreign country, free of postage, or And we further direct, that a!l such printed news- 
subject to such rates of postage and under all such papers and printed supplements, votes and pro- 
regulations and restrictions ss the l’ostmaster-Qe- ceedings of any colonial legislature, pamphlets and 
ner.il. with such consent as aforesaid, may llunk fit. | publications as aforesaid, shall lie putted, forwarded,

Now we. Ibe-ondersigned. in further exercise of conveyed, and delivered under and subject to all 
die several powers and authorities vested m us by such orders, directions, and regulations, and under 
the said act, do hereby further direct : and subject to all such conditions, limi alions. and

That on every printed colonial newspaper nol ex- restrictions as to die form. sizo. dimensions, enclo- 
reeding two ounces in weight, and on every prim sures, or otherwise, as the Postmaster General, with 
ed supplement not exceeding two ounces in weight the consent of the Commissioner* of her Majesty’s 
to a Colonial newspaper, sent by post between any Treasury, shall, from time to lime, direct ; and that 
places within British North America, or within the it shall bo lawful for die Postmaster General, if he 
British XVest Indies, without passing through ihe shall see fit, to del 
United Kingdom, there shall he paid (in lien of the 
rales heretofore chargeable diereon) one uniform 
inland rate of one halfpenny, without reference to 
the distance or number of miles the same may be 
conveyed; hut Ihis is not to alter nr effect the pro- 
lisions contained ill e Treasury warrant beari 
date the 3let dny of Angus!, 
conveyance of colonial newspapers bet*
Ionise by pnrket boat and private ship, 
to continue in full force as if this present warrant 
had not been signed, and the said inland rate of 
one halfpenny i* to be in addition to any rate pay
able on such newspapers under such warrant.

And thet on every printed newspaper not exceed
ing two ounces in weight, whether colonial or of 
the United Stales, and on every prinled supplement 
not exceeding two ounces in weight In any printed 
newspaper, whelher colonial or of the United States 
panting between any ulaeee in British North Ame
rica, or the Briliwh West Indies, and any port or 
place in the United Siales, without passing through 
the United Kingdom, (here «hull he paid (in lieu of 
•.lie rates heretofore chargeable thereon) 
form inland rate of one penny, in addition lo 

rate lo which euch news

lich has failed, emf
The second October meil arrived here en Mun

it was brought to Halifax in the 
14 day» frmn Liverpool. The

ft i* said that the better class of formers in south 
Wales are beginning to gel sick of Rebecca’* pro 
ceedinx-». and with some reason, ft appears that а 
kind ofbLitL mail i* levied ott them. The parties 
who break gate*. SlC., are generally paid labourers, 
led on by some few farmer* and the •• Rebecca’" of 
the district. These men are paid 2s. 6d. a nighr, 
out of which they provide their powder ard wheit; 
and the money to pay then* with i* r»i*.;d by send
ing round nonces, fir»! 
another, to pey a sum at which he is a*ve»*ed by a 
certain time, and bring il to ноти meeting of Re 
beccaitew. ff he refuses it, he does it at the peril 
of having hi* stacks fired.

It Has been slated as a facr. by one of the Dublin 
Aldermen—not AideMHMf Purcell—that Mr. O'
Connell ha* jCoO.OUO invested in die French funds.

day morning lawt ; 
steamer Britannia, 
new* by this arrival i* important in the highest de
gree, at will be seen by ІІЮ extracts given in our 
cqIuibw —The trade of England was steadily and 
y^b»tentially on lh# increase ; and the fact of Col. 

Pgleleolm having arrived in England from China 
with a ratification of ch# treaty of commerce with 
that Empire had given it an additional impetus, 
and the paper* received all concur in representing 
lh# commercial prospects, in «îonsequem:». aa bn! 
liant m tho extreme. We trust rtieir benign in
fluence will at no very dietant day be felt m this 
depreseed corner of Her Majesty "а роеіиькіопч. 

НйММИЯрЙНЙИр great cheirgdttHH 
jyriace in Irish affairs ; Mr. O'Cimnell and several 
^Pher leading repealers having been held to bail for 

" conspiracy and other misdemeanors." The im 
cause of these arrests appea 

in eoneeqnenee of a monster repeal 
been appointed for Sunday the 
larf. near Dubli 
militaire, issued 
brought out the 
forbidding the meeting, 
leaders. The repeal do

The Cemminder-in-Chief he* directed Lieut. 
Monro'» im:n»-dinte return Ю hie regiment. I, is* 
generally supposed that Lieut. Monro will not sur- Ш 
render at «II to take hie trisl for the murder of Col. 
Fawcett; but that hi* second. Lieutenant Grant, 
will give himself up at the next sessions of the Cri
minal Court.

The Chinese are the only commercial nation in 
the world without a regular coinage or commercial 
dry measure. Almost the whole of their usage and 
custom», indeed, are just the reverse of Enropiari 
nssgew and custom*. In China the cart goes befort^A 
the horse : «ml « man fight# a duel, not by killing 
hi* opponent, hot by ripping open hie own bowels.

Wa undent# 
Mechanics' Inst і 
Gentlemen. Ap 
coming winter, 
governance of tlwhich followed the to one farmer and then to

A t the usual 
drew* Society h 
following Gcntl 
for the ensninj 
President; John 
Mr. Robert /a 
M’Leod, Secret,

It Will bn also that a ha# taken

rs lo have beenF zie Hirer. F ml un in Glasgow.— An extensive 
failure _m the wholesale grocery trade took place 
here this werk The debts, which we nndeWTand. 
are between ZfiOOOO and £50.000,are principally 
due lo parties in town. One firm, it i* said, suffers 
to the extent of £10.000, another to £6.000. and 
various others to £2 000 and £ 1,000. Up to the 
time of the failure, the credit of the firm, 
was considered wealthy, was nevir doubled, 
sons in the Irish trail* arc said io have caused the 
bankruptcy. We h*ve not heard die amount of 
assets, hilt we believe them to be eon*ide»nb!i* — 
Glasgow citizen. There has been a heavy failure 
in Leith, caused by rhe stoppage of the house in

The head qn 
nf the 1st Roy a 
hoard the tram 
West Indie*. ,

ng having
, at Cion-tb ult.

end e - General Order,” a la 
lor organizing the same. This 
Lord Lieutenant's Proclamation 

and erre*I of the repeal 
monstration find assumed 

euch a shape as would very soon had brought they 
misguided people into immediate collision with the 
government, and a land stained with huimn'hlcyod 
been the consequence. Viewing it in this light, 
the suppression of thee* meetings is not only on act 
of wisdom but of humanity, and we trntt that now 
(hegovernment ha* been provoked to activity, and 

his hand to the work, he will 
fellow up (he blow, until Re-

*S5r

f‘

Сяахок or F 
der received in 
become entitled 
by the decease 
the news reach*! 
ling a heap of c 
der has resided 
earned a livelihr 
lion of a j-nirne 
rently indifféré*

Fteoricr.

Lew
.

of variait* estates 
the markers and

Glasgow. The liabilities 
«aid to exceed £80.000.

Leith house are 8tr Robert has put 
not draw back, but 
peal and every 
“toexcite discontent and d 
of her Majesty’* eubjects.” shall have been effect a-j T at. i.ow Cn a 
ally #«fppre»sed, and the demagogues who would ; faction to annou 
lead an otherwise peaceful peasantry to war with j ries, viz : that o 
their sovereign meet with the punishment they de- , Pomeroy, whicl 
serve. j seen candles, he

In addition to the brilliant commercial prospects , at his e»tabli«hi 
of England, w# notice the gratifying fort of an in- j who have used l 
crease in the revenue over the preceding year of ; moulds, and are 
nearly six millions of pound*. from the 9rated.

The price of our staple commodity, timber, in 
England, remained about the same as at former 
quota don*.

Л)оето* Woi.rr has left England on bis humane 
n-.Qpiun of attempting to fescue Colonel Stoduart 
amT Caplain Cosaou.r from captivity in Bokara ; 
who. although represented fo have been cruelly 
murdered, are thought to be still ahve. Two other 
officers of the British army. Lieutenants S.eer and 
Balfour are al<o said te he captive# in that country.

The Dublin Fretting Май stares that “ there are 
twenty thousand Hanoverian troops—as fine su! 
diers as any in the world—placed hy ihe Queen’s 
uncle, at her Majesty's di«p-»sal—if necessary—to 
defend her empire from the hands of traitors, and 
Ibe offer has been conditionally accepted. These 
troops, all Protestants, are ready for embarkation at 
■ few hours' notice ; and in four days, 
of first class steamers, they could be I* 
shores, and at whatever point dioir services might 
b# deemed necessary.

mttiMnoA
ng having 
i*affection in the mi

* a tende3

by Wei*
that the several numbers of rates of 
after set forth, shall be charged and paid on ana lor 
the inland conveyance of such letters (thet i* to

On every latter not exceeding half an ounce in ! ,l •* anneted that the Гох,master Gener 
weight one rite of postage. consent of the Commissioners of ihe Tr

ding half an ounde. and not 1

meet wiih that 
our inhabitants 
of " eneourasin 
Andrews Standu

he established.
James Ar

( Fmm the Dublin Etening Pocket )
It is our pleasing duty now ь» announce the 

on* tidings, that criminal informations were 
lerday sworn and lodged aginst several Repeal lea
ders, hy her Majesty'* Attorney-General, in the 
Court of Queen's Bench.

As (ho proclamation has en receded, so will the 
Informa-ion* succeed to the entire satisfaction of 
*11 ,he friends of the Legislative Union, which, un
der God, will serve lo eemenf thé happy connection 
between England and Irelsnd until lime sh ill he no 

We have reason to bcl;eve that it is lh# in- 
tantion of the Law officers of ihe Crown lo pro
ceed hy indictment at the commencement of the 
ensuing Term, giving the accused parties the most 
enlarged advantages which the Consthtftlun affiuds 
to persons so circumstanced—trial hy a Petit Jury. 
It was open to the Clerk of Ihe Crown upon the 
acceptance of the informations by Judge Burton to 
have taken out warrants ngaiusl the accrued par
ties ; but the authorities feeling that they possessed 
a giant's strength, did not choose to use it as a 
giant. They proceeded in the most mild yet tho 
most firm manner lu vindicate and assert the law.

Two weeks * 
for povfage, act 
subscriptions th: 
months from on

of a paper 
[This.is th

Declarations a 
vill. County of 
W. Gornrn. of 
county of King 
of the city of et. 
O Treniousky. 
2nd do James I 
ty nf CntUtan, 
parish of dJIen* 
fill* do. Joseph I 
in the county of 
M'Uermmt, of 
nmherhnd. Fan 
Sorlie. of the ei 
nev, of Wakefi# 
mer ; Ben. Crai 
Westmorland, 
Mary, in the ci 
Martin, of the c

The Compai 
derieton for Mir 
The Detachme 
Fredericton die 
here on Sundii 
where they are 
val of the 33d fn 
1er/.

Cursor. — Ti 
end Joseph Cuy 
Parish of Gaged 
of Cheese to mi 
Inst week.— lb.

Sir.—In the ei 
ing Do»t, appea 
paragraph, xvliit 
fishing, logelhei

- The North ^ 
Sunday the l-ltli 
nchre of being I 
ship Enchant ten 
(Ї. B , hound to 
the N. A. to at 
ledge called ihe 
the action of th< 
and the ship ra 
crash, all sails I 
along at the rat, 
bin, captain's of

—the consterna1 
gers and crew, i 
described. It w 
What a fine rcti 
osity in deiainitq 
The only reason 
trnerditi

N A. on Mond 
was nol in safe

Enchantress and 
answer for their

les"

all encours 
at 1

morted the new national cap. a gaudy but 
shaped specimen of headgear. Mr.

And fur every ounce in Weight above die weight 
of four ounces there shall be charged and taken two 
additional rates of postage ; and every 
ounce above the weight of four on 
charged as one additional ounce.

And we direct that the following rales of inland 
postage shall be charged and pa 
milted hy the po*t within British 

British West Indies 
of the rites of postage ! 
such letters (that is lo si

It appear* that the arrests in Ireland aro to have 
with (he Celesfail Empire has given unqualified j a verv wide scope, including several editors nf 
satisfaction to Ihe whole trading world, and will journals, and the gentlemen Connected with Ihe 
no doubt contribute vastly to enlarge and render | working of the Association. The magHirates were 

.profitable our commerce with that country. To | instructed hy the government . . 
enable our readers holier to form a judgement as to j fires till they received inlimaimn 
Ihe important benefits conferred, we give a brief dial their nf lundi nco was no longer req

AVe сиру tho following fro.n a feun 
the Dublin Motion —

The result of tho settlement of our difference*
fraction of an 

four ounces shall be with the aid 
nded on our

N in their of- 
Ihn Cast le

h edition of

ed and psid on Idlers Iran# 
North Am erra and New *ATts or Postage.—W* have copied into 

our columns the new Treasury Warrant regulating 
Ihe rates of postage throughout these colonies and 
the West India#, to come into operation on the 5di 
January next ; hnf we cannot see what - boon” has 
been given us by this Order—the rates of postage, 
both on letters and newspipere, being as near as 
possible the same as at present existing, with the 
siugle exception that letters weighing not over hall 
an ounce, will be liable to but one rate of postage.

comparison of Ihe old regulations and duties with 
those in future to be in operation.

The reduction in the cii; 
ping, and al*o the remove 
tossing regulations to which vessclsin the Chinese 
waters were formerly subjected, will be snnsiblv 
fell. Prior lo the passing of these new regulations 
several most oppressive exactions Were in existence. 
By one exaction termed " Ihe present.” a sum of 
2.300 dollars was levied upon all description 
craft, great and small, whilst the entire duties upon 
a ship ofîfOO or (WD tons were little short of £1,000 
sterling. The whole of those ore now abolished.

duly of 3s. Gd. per Ion substituted for them і 
and thus the total charges upon a ship of 600 ions 
will be only £105 starling, or one tenth nf the char
ges under the old system, those upon smaller ves
sels sustaining of course a reduction in a atlll 
greater increased ratio.

T he chargee in the duliee to be levied upon ma
nufactured goods is exhibited in Ihe following state
ment

Cotton Yarn — The duly on cotton yarn, former 
ІУ about $2 per parcel nf ІЗЗ^ІЬ, is now reduced 

dollar 40 cents, or about five-eights of a penny

within the In.lies respectively, in liée 
heretofore chargeable on

arges levied npon ship- 
I of the absurd and ha-

“ NhImu Office, 5 o’clock. 
" We have ju*t received я list of îüë pa 
ninii whom Wlivrant* are issued. They nr

On all letters not exceeding half an ounce in 
weight, lran*initted by the post within British North 
America or in the British West Indies : follows

” Fur alien,ian^e at the Midhtghniasl meet ing—D 
O'Connell, SI. P-, T. Si. Ray, Dr. Gray, Thomas

■' For Ш
dation— U.
Rev. Mr. Ty toll. Lusk; Rev. Mr. Tierney, Cion- 
tiliritt, Monaghan; Chnrhs Gaian Duffy, R. Bur- 
rail, Thomas Steele. T. M. Ray, Dr. Gray.

"Two inspectors of police have just waited up
on Mr. Duffy, Id put him under arrest, ami make 
arrangement# for receiving bail.

It is generally believed, 
he immediately issued agai 
Higgins, llie Most Rev. Dr. M'llale, and 
Ffrench.

If the distance which such letters shall he convey
ed by the post in British .North America, or in the 
British West Indies, shall nol exceed sixty British 
miles, a rate of fonrpence.

If exceeding sixty such miles, sml nol exceeding 
one hundred such miles, a rate of sixpence.

If exceeding one hundred such miles, and 
ceeding ino hundred such 
penee.

And for every distance not exceeding one hun
dred such miles beyond such two hundred miles, 
«rid for every such further distance, a rate of two-
PTnd

General Sir Hugh Gough has arrived at Calrnt- 
ta and taken ihe command of the Army in Indie, 
from Sir J. Nicholls. •

■y the Irausmitision of any 
newspapers, supplements, voles, legislative pro
ceedings, pamphlets, and publications, fur any space 
of time Hot exceeding 24 hours, or. at his option, 
one post from die time at which the same would 
otherwise have been forwarded.

And we further direct that ho printed newspaper 
or printed supplement, votes or proceedings of ant 
colonial Icgislatare, pamphlets or publication*, shall 

veyed by the post within or to or from Bli- 
irth America or the British West Indies, un

der the regulations of Ihis present warrant, unless 
the same «hull be sent wilhout a cover, or in a cover 
open at the sides, and lhal (except as hereinafter 
provided) there be no word or communication print
ed on llie paper after its publication, or upon the 
cover thereof, nor any writing or marks upon it, or 
upon the cover of it, except ihe name and address 
of the person'lo whom sent, nor any paper or thing 
enclosed in or with the same.

Provided always, that it «hall be lawful for the 
Postmaster General, ifhe shall s*e fit, lo allow any, 
printed words, writing, or marka, other than the, 
directions. Id be pul on sny such newspaper, sup
plement, voles, legislative proceedings, pamphlets, 
or publications, or on die cover thereof.

And w# further direct, that in all cases in which а 
question shall arise, whether a prinled paper ia en
titled In the privilege of a newspaper, or olher print 
ed paper hereby privileged, so far as respects die 
transmission of the same hy the port under 
warrant, ihe question shall be referred lo the deter 
initiation of the Postmaster General, whose deci
sion with the concurrence of the Lords of the Trim 
etiry, shall be filial.

And
spective rates of postage chargeable under this War- 
lent shall be charged in sterling money.

(list nodiing contained in 
u ennui,

end fourth 
or by an act made and

я of fig part in the proceedings of the Atto 
O’Uonnell, John O'Cnimell, M. P., Limit.-Util. Sir VV. Scott, 15th Hussars, baser- 

rii‘*d from India.
Tho Ifiili

Doctor Colli r.n commenced a course of Inc
luras on Mesmerism at die Royal Assembly Rooms, 
Liverpool, on Ihe 10th ult at which he appears to 
have been very successful in his experiments 
persons experimented on being com 
etrangers to him. The Liverpool Mail states •' the 
audience was numerous, and composed of many 
of our most intelligent and respectable inhabitants, 
who. throughout the evening manifested their ap
probation by eeveral rounds of applause." At Ihe 
close of the Inclure, " the audience expressed them- 
eelves as being perfectly convinced that Dr. Collyer 
WM» a ester ofhii subject, end capnbla of throwing 
If Hood of scientific information in regard tn many 
departments which hive hitherto remained uuex 
plained."

I/nicers end I3di Light Infantry will 
embark nt Kurraehee next tear fur England.

Birmingham Tower. Dublin Castle, is now pro- 
visioned fur a siege, like die forts on Lnuth 8wi!ly 
ami the Sliflhfnm. The new stables in the Castle- 
ynrd are fitting up as barracks.

Major-General Sir John Uitrgnyne and Colonel 
Harry Jone*. after inspecting the works at Athlone, 

for Banagher, on a tour of inspection of die 
works on the Lower Shannon.

Major TuHtich, llie 
Out-Pensioners
without delay, frmn the War-office in 
thfl purpose of making arrangement* 
mediate organization of the Pensioners 
Ireland.

miles a rate of eight 2 paratively1841. 
ers between Ihe co- 

, which are 
sent warrant

regulating 
i-tween the

be con 
li*h No that Warrants we 

list the III. Rev. 'ur
on every Liter transmitted as aforesaid ex- 

eeodiog half in ounce in weight there shall be 
Charged and taken progressive and additional rales 
of postage, according lo the scale of weight and 
number of rates hereinbefore contained, estimating 
and charging each additional rate at the «urn any 
such letter would be charged with under this war
rant if not exceeding half an ounce in weight- 

And we further direct, that the distances accord
ing to which such letters ns aforesaid ahull be rated 
with inland postage, shall extend to and include the 
distance which such letters may be carried on any 
rivers or Inkee, as well as the distance which such 
letters may be carried by land ; snd that in case the 
places between which any such letters shall be cow- 
veyed shall be in British North America and also in 
the British West Indies, seperale mid distinct inland 
rates of postage ehall he charged and taken fur the 
distance such letters shall be conveyed in British 
North America and the British West Indies re
spectively.

And we further direct, that the Portmaster Gene
ral may in his discretion, cause the inland postage of 
any letters posted in British North America (for the 
distance die same shall be conveyed within euch 
provinces), or posted in the Briliait West Indies 
(fur the distance such letters shall be conveyed 
within'tlte same), tn be paid on being put into the 
Post-olfice, or on being delivered to an officer of the 
Post-office to bo forwatded by the pm-t.

And we liirther direct that on every letter not ex
ceeding half an ounce in height, conveyed by sea 
by any of her Majesty's paclv-t boats or by private 
shin, between any ports in British North America 
or in the British West Indies, or between any ports 
in British North America and the British West In
dies (not in' any such cases passing through the 
United Kingdom), there shall be charged and taken 
fin lieu of the rates heretofore chargeable on such 
letters) a sea postage of fonrpence ; and on every 
letter so transmitted, exceeding half an ounce in 
weight, there shall be charged and taken progres
sive and additional rates of postage according lo die 
■cale of weight and numht-r of ratee hereinbefore 
contained, estimating and charging each additional 
rate at the sum of fonrpence.

And we further direct, dial the Postmaster Gene 
ГВІ may allow lo the masters of any private ships, 
by way of gratuity, a sum not exceeding twopence 
for each letter conveyed by diem as lael aforesaid, 
for and nn behalf of the Post office.

Amt we further direct, that the rates of postage 
•hergeable on such letter# as last aforesaid, for the 
■ea conveyance thereof, shall be charged in addition 
to the inland rates payable thereon ae hereinbefore 
mentioned.

And we further direct, that, in addition to any in
land postage payable thereon, the sea postage on all 
letter* posted in British North America or the Bri- 
lislt West Indies eddressed to any plaee in the 
United States of America, or any other foreign 
eeuntry (except Frame, and foreign conntriee eût 
France transmitted through the United Kingdom), 
ehall, until arrangements be made to the cont 
be paid on euch letters bet

Lord
l.-ft

Lady Harriett Kavanagh, of tlnrris, has intima 
led to her chaplain, the Rev. Mr. Morion, that «lie 
line no further occasison fur his services, endue- 
cerditiglv his connexion with the parishioners is 

likely to be of long continuance. The lady's 
tiewsaro smmd and orthodox, and ahti Trdctariân.

Dr. Pusey and others of tho Trnctariah divines 
are erecting in Leeds a church in the Gothic style, 
which will rank among the most cosily specimens 
of modern ecclesiastical edifices. It is to be called 
“ The Church uf tho lluly Cross.—-Lvntrich 
Chronicle.

Milita 
ha# receivi

ary Superintendant 
etl orders to proceed, 

Dublin, fut ' 
for the im- 
resident in

to 1

Cotton Goods.— The duty on bleached shillings, 
formerly about 92 cents, is now reduced tn 21 cents 
ora shilling per pieco. The duly on unbleached 
shirtings (which were formerly arranged in two 
classes, chaigeable with a duly of 42 cents and 10 
cenie respectively, end subject to the caprice or 
corruption of the uiandariâiie. or cnetom-hoiise 
officers, as to the claws in which they should bn 
placed) ii now fixed for all qualities at 14 cents, or 
about 6d per piece of 26 to 40 inches wide and 30 
to 40 yerdi in length. The duty oil printed goods, 
formerly about У to 2\ dnllhrs per piece, is now 
fixed at 26 cents per piece of 24 tu 30 yards long 
and ‘20 to 31 Inches wide.

It'oollcns.—The duty on woollens, such as Spa 
nisli stripes, habit cloth, and middle and superfine 
cloths, formerly У5 cents per yard, is uow reduced 
tn 0 cents, or 3d per yard. The duly on long ells, 
formerly about $2 1Ü cents, is now reduced to 70 
cents per pirre, The duly on camlets and liomha- 
zettee, formerly about 12 to 13 dollars per piece, is 
now reduced to 70 cent»1

tut Cotton,—The duty on raw cotton, which 
was about 9 mace per parcel, is now 4 mace, about 
j per lb.

Unenumemted Articles.—The duty on imennma- 
rated articles of import is fixed at f> per cent, nd- 
valorem. At the present low value of cotton goods, 
the duly may be called about 74 per cent, on the 
value in this country.

Oil grey shirting#, about 74 per cent.
On white whirlings, nhout 10 do.
On woollens (Spanish stripes. Arc.) 6 to 8 per et.
On long ells, about 10 per cent.
On camlet» about 4 per cent.
On printed collons, about 1(1 per cent, (on the 

of good* suited to the marital# of Chill i).
Expo a r Duma.—-The duty on the export of tea. 

though nominally fixed hy the new tariff at two taels 
petnl. will, it ia supposed, «- 

mount (with the various chargee formerly included 
in the duty) in about four taels and eight n 
nearly 3d per lh. This is about three farthing* per 
lb mure than the amount of duty levied during Ihe 
last six or eight mmiihs. The duly on theexp 
tion of raw silk is fixed at 13 dollars 69 cents 
peel, or about 34 per cent, on the average value.

On the whole, whatever may have been the jus
tice of onr quarrel wiih China, the result is an im
portant benefit to the commerce of («real Britain; 
and we true!, in return for the conciliating disposi
tion displayed towards them by the Chinese, that 
nor fellow eonntryme* in the eastern world will act 
in their commercial dealings as becomes the charac
ter of F.ngliehmen.

MiTEoRot oor — It has been observed by Meteo 
rologists all over Europe, that Ihe phenomena of 
meteors and shooting stars of every variety, hive 
been noticed to be must frequent between the I Dili 
end 15th ofllm month of November, evnry yeer ; it 
being generilly supposed that the eaith then passes, 
io performing the circuit of the orbit, through a 
tnasa of matter which conduces to produce the 
phenomena of meteors, ahooting stars, Arc. more 
at that one 
other. It
and curious in such matters, to watch fur a few 
nights and see if New Brunswick cannot furnish a 
few observations, lo aid any investigation into the 
cause of it.

Wax Work.—Several likeness## in war. of the 
Royal Family, Ac., are now exhibiting at the Fri
ary, io Horsfield street.

Lord Downes is to inspect the military barracks 
at Nenagli, fur tho purpose of milking preparation* 
for thn accommodation of a full regiment.—Menogb 
Guardian.

Omet or Ohdwavc*.—Ort. 12 — Royul Regi
ment of Artillery.—Major General Sir T. Duwn- 
nnttl, K. U. II., to bo Colonel Commandant, vice 
Lieutenant General Beevor, deceased

one um-

foreign
ment, if sent from or through 
may be liable, and also in addition to any sea post
age which may be chargeable thereon ; but so that 
any such nawspaper or supplement tn a new* 
if of tlm United States, shall in order lo be < 
lo pass by the poet ut such reduced 

penny, hu posted within the United 
otso posted, the same shall (in lieu nf such re- 

nifurm inland rate of one penny) be liable 
to the like rates of postage as would have been 
chargeable diereon if the etlme had been a letter so 

eyed by the post ;
And that oil every such printed news 

printed supplement to a newspaper as 
exceeding two ounces in weight, there shall be 
charged and taken tho like rates of postage as nre 
hereinafter directed to be charged and token 
printed pamphlets and publication! sent by 
post, provided always, that the aforesaid limitati
ons in weight shall nol apply to or affect newspa
pers or supplement* to newspapers sent hy the post 
between British North America, or the British \Ve*i 
Indies, nnd Ihe United Kingdom.

And we further diront, that every printed sup 
plemenl, or adduioitul sheet to any newspaper- 
shall, for the purpose of charging the postage un. 
der this warrant, be deemed a distinct newepaper- 

And we further direct, {that on every printed 
spaper nnd printed supplement brought into 
ish North (America,) nr into die British West

'spapurs ur supple- 
the United Stales.

Baptism of a Converted Jcu> in Laugh g illy Church. 
— Samuel Colie II de lu Haye, au egad gentleman 
of the Jewish nation, who had town lately convert- 
ed to the Christian failli, pres-nled himself pub el 
ui the baptismal font lor Christian baptisn - - 
The Israelite convert to Christianity is, we are in
formed. noarly connected with the present excel
lent Bishop of Jerusalem, and he# been, for н tongth 

résidant in the family of tin; Rev. William

spaper, 
entitled 

inland rale of 
States, and

particular part of the orbit than at any 
will not be much trouble for the scientific( From the Evening Mail of Friday )

The cavalry force on the Irish « slahlishment il to 
he forthwith increased by the addition of thrve regi- 
Mitmti. vie. : the Heoti Grey# from Ipiwich. the fit 
Royal Dragoons from Berminghnm, and the Car
bineers from Scotland. The Guards— Cavalry 
and I n ft n try, are under orders to hold themielvci 
in readiness, at a moment’s notice, for embarkation 
from Liverpool, wither they are to be lent by the 
Grand Junction Railroad.

22d Rugi ment disembarked at Kingston 
yesterday evening from Glasgow, and die head 
quartet! division marched into Ship street Bar-

The 05th Regiment from Bolton, arrived at the 
North Wall thie afternoon, and marched into bar-

The 70th Re 
ed to arrive in

The 07th Regiment, now stationed at Manches
ter has berm placed under orders for Irish service.

Colonel Spink has been appointed Assistant 
Quartermaster General of Ireland, and left Ennis
killen on Monday to enter on the ciitlee of the

tills

if n 
duced it

itherrens, aof time, і
Foster, hy whom he woe baptised, in the presence 
of above Kvh hundred persons, and received at the 

additional Christian

we further direct, that the eeveral and re-

paper nnd 
aforeiaid,

same tiinu the 
neliue.—jXcwry Telegraph.

iiutue of Cor-Ami we further direct.
this warrant shall be deemed or construed to 
prejudice or affect any of tho rxempim 
vib'ges granted by the said act of llie third 
years oi lier preienl Majesty, 
passed in the first year of her présent Majesty, in
tituled “ An Act for the management of the' Post 
office ;" or any of the rate# fixed by a Treasury 
warrant, beating date the 9lh day of May, 1843, on 
letters passing between France, or otbur foreign 
countries via France, and Hritinh North America, 
through the United Kingdom ; and all such exemp
tion*. privileges and rates shall remain in full force.

And wu further direct, that this present warrant 
shall be in force only In plat es in British North Ame
rica and the British Wert Indies where the Po*t 
master Générai has already nr shall hereafter estab
lish,

Duties received nt the Port of Liverpool.—We un
derstand that there line been a considerable fulling 
off in amount ofdntiea collected at this port on tho 
articles of coffee, corn, molasses, and brandy, or. at 
foa*l, in that portion of ihe remittances, which falls 
into the exchequer receipt of the last q 
pared with dm corresponding quarter of the year 
1842, whilst there is an increase in that of the du
ties collected on silk manufiieinrvs, rum. sugar, 
h-a, tobacco, wine, sew n wood, and cotton nnd 
sheeps' Wool. The increase is the most remarkable 
on tohatoo, being, o# wo are led to bcliove, mine- 
where about £50,000 ; sugar, about £111,000; ton,
£12 0001 wlhe. £12,000 ; cotton wool. £40,000.

[On Pie other articles enumerated it is comparative
ly trifling, whilst the greatest decrease is in corn.
*»id t» he about £240.000; molasses. £23,000 ; cof- 
foe. £6,000 ; ami brandy, £0,000. In гонті hum- 
bars, the total dilfonuinH between the two quarters 
is stated to be £54 tffiO. though, wc believe, it docs 
hot quit* reach that amount. There has lately 
been a considerable importation of corn, the dune# 
lor which, probably, Using paid in hill», do not fall 
into the exchequer receipts of the last quarter.

The Rkvesue.—The last quarterly aremmt nt 
the retenue bears out the anticipations which tho 
improved state of trade would have led us to form.
The whole net revenue of the year ending Oc tober 
10. 1843. exceeds by £4,070.340 that of last year; 
former amounting to £40,346,273, the latter to 
£45,209,927. The increase upon the qitnrier is 
rather more than a million and a half Both one 
and the other, indeed, are principally due to the in
come-tax. amounting in the quarter to £2.04?.!)t>4 

ms —Teesday night s Gazette con- X“r.ltol,l,e “V.sfectory
damnions ; the first against the *B Ü62,057. 1 he details, however, of the 

offering £500 reward to tho»e ere not Wl,hout gratifying feature, 
who ehall bring to justice the author#, abators, Movement or Troops.—The constant move 
and perpetrators of any incendiary fire, or any ont- *nent of troops, occasioned by the proceedings of 
rage upon the person, by which life shall have been th® repealers in Ireland, the Rebecceitcs in Wales, 
sacrificed, will в free perdon to accomplices, ex- ®n<i l,ie Free Church rioters in the Highland* ef
cept the actual pe petntor; end £50 reward for Scotland if it does no other good, will help
any other class ui offender, with a free pardon to prove railway dividends. On the Grand Jonction
accomplice*. The second ie against the circula- bn® soldiers are carried from Birmingham to l,i 
lion of light gold coin, and authorising its refusal verpool at the rate of from 9s. to 10s. a bend, m 
end defacement after die 1st ef January next. The that the sending down • regiment of 800 men, _ 
third ordering that her Majesty’s ambassadors, mi- web as the 34m. which arrived here on Friday. lUWlGTt CVld PatFYlt MARBLE 
nteters, charges d'affaires. ronenle gei>rnl. commis must have cost little lee* than £400 from Birming <’ I ' 71 E’’ IIV
and vice-cenenls. rerident in the dominions of the h*m. end perhaps half ee much from Weedon to Жі ™ ’■ * •
Sublime Ottoman Porte, end being subject# of her that place. | Daily expected to arrive per • Alexander Edmond,*
M.jemy, •bell, until further urdrr. cetinue to Ratiftcatien of lie aim* Гті^-The Orientul : r™m I =
era* ell euch power ,nd jur,.dictum within the .teemer erneed er Malta on the lei inet. «„heni.i ДГЛ 13ARREL3 heel Roman CEMENT
,*id dominion, a, haee heretofore been cn.lom.ri- we raprer lo .ay. the Indian mail, which had not '*!' І » I do. Keen,*. Parent Marble do., for
ly exerciaod by them, lor enforemi the d„e ehed, reached AVwndris "hen .he left. She hrine, ! "hr hv ItANNEV STUROEE * CO.
,-nce el Brili.h enhjoct,. *c. The fourth ..thori- Opte,n Melcolm. tho bonier of thMre.lv between Oct. 6 
•ing her Majesty’s snpoiinwndant m the Chinese this country and the emperor of China, the ratifies- і
seas (so long as he «hill bo also the governor of the turn of which wore ox. banged on iho 23d June on '
i.lend vf Hong Kong) to enact, with tho advice of the Inland of Hong-Kong. |, j„ inferred that rhe 1 ГЖ1
the legislative council of ihc said n-land. atl euch delay on Ihe eocond mail has boon o, ca.mned by I
laws end ordinances as mey, from time to timo, be the І.я» of the finit, the row :me of th# service hav- j f„ c*h
rcqnirH for the peace, order, and good government ing been delayed by the loss of tho Memnou A Oct 29

Tim We regret this week being called upon 
to announce the death of Lieutenant Ge
neral Sir Archibald Campbell, which 
event took place at Edinburgh on the Gtli 
of October. Sir Archibald was Lieute
nant Governor of this Province from 1831 
to 1837, iti which capacity ho highly dis
tinguished himself. The wisdom of his 
administration and correctness of his po
licy, will evor be hod in remembrance by 
the people of this Province, and hie me
mory long cherished and respected.—Du
ring the period of 5f> years that he was in 
the army ho had seen an immense amount 
о^ active service ; his military career 
r*W*nced in Indin, where he was at the 
recKuction of Cochin, the Island Ceylon, 
&c. also at the neige and capture of Se- 
ringapatam and the Relions previous, lu 
consequence of ill health, he was compel
led in 1801 to return to Europe, nml af- 
terwirds served in the whole of the Pe
ninsular war and the nouth of France, nnd 
was present in the battles of Iîusnco, Al- 
bnera, Vittoria, the Pyrenees, Nivelle, 
Ni\*e, Rndnjos, Pampeluna, Bayonne, and 
many other minor affairs. After this, $n 
1821, he xvas appointed to the command 
of tho ormv in India destined to act 
against the Burmese ; in whose territory, 
after .two year» hard fighting and a series 
of brilliant engagements with overwhelm
ing numbers of the enemy, ho brought 
the war to tt highly advantageous and 
ceftsfnl termination. The thanks of both 
Houses of Parliament were voted to him 
and the army under Ins command ; he 
was likewise frequently honoured with 
the thanks of tho Duko of Wellington, 
and particularly mentioned in his de
spatches from the Peninsula. The high
est military honours were conferred upon 
him, end after his arduous services in the 
defence of his country, he was honoured 
with the command of the troop* and Lieu
tenant Governorship of this Province.

The following are the dates of his com-
jmissions. viz ;-----Ensign, December 28,1

; Lieutenant, Лпіit 26, 1791 : cap!.
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Indies, by private ship, wilhout having previously 
passed through any poNt-ollire subordinate to the 
Vosimaeter-General. and which ahull be delivered 
at the post office uf the port or place of such ves- 

rrivel, there shall be charged and paid, in ad
dition to any olher ralee of postage payable thereon 
a sea postage of one penny ; and we direct, lhal the 
Voetmaatcr General may allow the aum of one pen
ny on every such new* 
master of the vessel d> 
post office, by way of gratuity.

And we further direct thst, no colonial inland rate 
of postage shall he chargeable on 
and proceedings of the Imperial 
by packet boat or private ship into Bri'ish North 
America or the British West Indies, or on eny. 
printed votes or proceeding* of any colonial logis 
Inture of British North America or the British West 
Indies, sent by packet boat or private ship te the 
United Kingdom, and charged with the rates fixed 
on such votes end proceedings respectively by the 

tliinl and fourth years of her present 
.. int under the hands ef 

rs of her Majesty 's Tree 
September, 1840. 
which may from

posts ; nnd that the term “ British North Ame- 
" in this warrant, ehall include the Provinces

of Canids, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia Prince 
Edwnrd's Island, and Newfoundland, and their re 
spective dependencies ; and that !he term " British 
West India#." in this warrant, shall include the 
Bermuda*, the Внімшее, and oilier British islands, 
commonly called the Weal Indies, ns also lh* colo
nies el British Guiana and Honduras, and their re
spective dependencies; end that the several other 
terms and expression# need in this warrant shall be 

sd to have the like meaning, in all respects, 
ley would have had if inserted in the said act of 

the third and fourth years of her present Majesty.
Ami we further direct, that thie warrant. shall 

come into operation on the 5th day of January 1844.
Provided lastly, and wo hereby declare and di

rect, that it shall be lawful for the Commissioners 
for the lime being of her.Mnjeety.e Treasury, or any 
three of them, hy warrant under their hands, at any 
time hereafter to alter or repeal eny of the ratee here 
by altered, or the régulation! hereby made, and to 
make and establish eny new or other rates, 
latioha in lien thereof end from lime totim 
point at whal time the rates that may be payable 
are to be paid.

Whitehall, Treasury Chambers, the 11th of Octo
ber, 1843.

WINTER CJOODS,
Per ship Belmont :

Til LOT. Beaver, A Patent Waterproof ^
L Broad Cloths. Caseimerrs, Doeskins, Twîmr 
Vesting*. Orléans Cloths, Lustres, Parisians. Motif 
no* an J Indiana*. Flannels, Blankets, Tickingi, . 
Grey and White Col

Per 9’oodstock—10 cheat* fine Congou TEA.
A full assortment of London and Sen ch Goods* 

daily looked for per ships Lady Caroline and La
dy Sale.

T. S. HARDING.

sel's a

-paper or supplement to the 
tilivering the »ame at euch

construed to

any printed votes 
Parliament, bro't Eh

October 0.

03“ NOTICE, .fo
ÿrnlIE Subscriber requests all person* who are 

indebted to him hy Note or Account; also 
those whh have omitted to make payment of debts 
due to tho subscriber since January. 1837, as As
signee. of Jons M'MtLLA*. to make immediate pay
ment of the same. And that all claims against him 
be presented at once for adjustment.

sum of 
account

PltOCLAMATIO
tains four 
rioters in

ing pst into the Post
er on being delivered to an officer ef the Poet- 
to be forwarded by the pu»|
I we further direct, that fir i

tV.'lre,id act of the
ijeety. or hy a certain warn 

three of the Commissions 
■nry, bearing date the 1st day of S 
or by eny other set hr warrant 

o time be in force.

Ми
ol

And we further direct, that 
pulse touching the distances within 
America and the British West Indies 
letters con
postage under thie present war 
fui fwr the Postmaster-General io cause an or any 
each distance* to be surveyed and a«rertained

all dis-
North

he British West Indies fer which any 
veyed by the post are chargeable with 
der this present warrant, it *lial| be law-

■ir preventing 
within Britiieh n M M1LLAN.

St. John October 6th. 1843.—3m.

And no colonial rate of postage ehall he charge 
able on British or colonial punted newspapers, or 
printed supplements to such newspapers, posted or 
delivered wiihm;Brittsh North America er the Bri 
tish West Indies, and sent lo or received hy the 
poet direct from the United Kingdom provided that 
the newspapers end supplements sent from the 
United Kingdom be forwarded in conformity with 
,he regulations and conditions prescribed by the 
said last mentioned act.

HENRY GOUI.BURN. 
JOHN YOUNG 
HENRY BARING.

JVem the Liverpool Mail, Oct. 14.]
The brilliant prospect* opened lo trade 

and commerce by the ratification of the 
treaty with China, and ihe flourishing slate 
of ihe national finances, us disclosed by 
the returns of Wednesday last, must in
evitably have a tendency to make the next 
twelve months, at the least, a period of 
general and extraordinary prosperity.— 
This ought to create in us, the people, a 
sense of gratitude, and arouse a determi
nation not to abuse what is undoubtedly

ron SAL* at RBbCCEb PRICER.

Books, Stationary, Ac.
to cause all or

I uietam.ee muveiirtrjeu ailtl а«СЄГІЄШЄа 111
ner provided hy the said eel of the fifth vear of 
-oige of King George the Third ; ami all'inland 

nice impeeed by this warrant, for the conveyance 
•f fetters within British North America and tho Bri
tish West Indies, shall be charged and paid accord
ing te euch surveye.

And whereas it may happen that in British North 
America and the British West Indies there mav, at 
one end the earn* time, exial two or more different 
nnd distinct routes or lines of cummnnira'mn bv the 
pest between towns or place*, one of which route* 
may. in distance, be longer than the other, and. con- 
eeq iendy. fetters conveyed by the post hy snrh 
rouie might, unices other*k* provided for, be 
ewergeeble with a higher rate of postage under thie 
warrant thao if conveyed by ibe poet by the ether

And we further direct, 'that nn ell printed vote* 
and proceeding* of env colonial fegiefetnre of Bri
tish North America and of die British West Indies, 
forwarded uy the po*t by sea or land, or hy any 
lakes er river*, or partly by land and partly hy 

British North America and ihe Bri 
or between place* within the British 

West Indie*, without in eny euch cawee passing 
through the United Kingdom, there shall be charged

ihe ■

COAL .' COAL »
HE subscriber will sell Pemberton, Sydney, 
and Grand fake COAL, at unprecedented few

JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER. W

:ishtor. between 
West Indies.

St. John, Noi
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